Email and UTAD Account

Access your Rocket email
This is your link to access the new student email system. Please note that this system is being activated and undergoing data conversion the week of August 10th. If this link does not work, try the Outlook email link. If neither works, your mailbox may be undergoing conversion, so try again later. Click here for FAQ’s about the new system.

Outlook Web Access (for Faculty/Staff Exchange users)
Access your Utoledo Exchange email through this link.

My UT Account
Maintain your UTAD account information through this link.

Access your junk mail
Visit your junk mail folder to unjunk legitimate mail caught by our spam filter.

NOTE - If you get an access denied message, you may have an expired password. Please reset your password at myutaccount.utoledo.edu and try again with the new password.

My Courses

My Courses
Use this link to view your course schedule, access your course home pages, email your professors, and communicate with classmates.

Learning Ventures

Blackboard
Blackboard 9

NOTE: If you receive a system unavailable message, you may have an expired password. Please reset your password at myutaccount.utoledo.edu and try again with the new password.

Login still not working? Click here!

eFolio - Epsilen Login


Important Dates & Deadlines

The items shown below represent the next 10 student events listed on the Academic Calendar. To see additional future events on that calendar or to view another calendar or date schedule, click on the corresponding link.

Academic Calendar
College of Law Calendar
College of Medicine Calendar
Exam Schedules
Financial Aid Dates & Deadlines
Graduate School Deadlines
Graduation Application Deadlines
Registration Priority Dates

Your Rocket email account is the official mode of communication between you, the student, and The University of Toledo.

Information about account billing and deadlines are sent to your Rocket email, as well as communication from your professors.

Be sure to check your account daily.

Blackboard 9 is the technology behind all online learning here at UT.

Whether you are taking a course that is 100% online or in a face-to-face setting, Blackboard is a tool that enhances your learning experience here at UT.

It is CRITICAL to become familiar with Blackboard early in your academic career here at UT.

There is always something to do here on campus.

Make a habit of checking the Important Dates and Deadlines section to stay informed about how you can get involved here at UT.
During/after meeting with your academic advisor, this is where you will register for classes.

If you have health insurance coverage (your own policy or as a dependent), you can waive UT’s plan annually.

If you are bringing a vehicle to campus, you will need to request a parking permit each semester.

The $10.00 Legal Services Fee can be waived. We recommend you consider keeping this valuable service.

The Student Green Fund is an optional "opt-in" student run initiative. If you choose to add the $5.00 fee, it will be added to your student account.

Both the "Detail" and "Week at a Glance" schedules are useful tools to view your registered courses.

Be sure to check your bill regularly, and make payments by payment deadlines. If you are unable to pay your bill in full, you may sign up for the Installment Payment Plan. This will divide your bill into manageable monthly payments during the semester (additional fee included).

FERPA protects the privacy of your educational records. Click here to give UT consent to share account billing/financial information to select individuals.

Authorizing Title IV will ensure financial aid is properly applied to your account (one-time authorization).

Any excess financial aid can be deposited into your bank account and transferred to your Rocket Card ($800 maximum).

If you plan to live on campus, be sure to apply for housing. The housing portal will also allow you to search for and select your room and roommates.

Click here to change or add a meal plan. All students living on campus are required to have a meal plan. There are also meal plans designed for commuter students.

The Degree Audit is a report that matches degree requirements for your intended major with courses you have already taken (including transfer and post-secondary coursework). Run audits regularly to keep track of your progress toward your degree.

UT students are permitted to print official enrollment verifications free of charge.

Fill out the FAFSA form to apply for financial aid (www.fafsa.ed.gov).

If you are selected for verification, return all requested documents ASAP.

Once your FAFSA is processed, you will be able to accept/decline financial aid. Scholarships and grants are automatically applied to your account.

Before accepting aid, you need to consider your budget. Only accept the aid you need to cover expenses (school, books, housing).

After accepting aid, complete Loan Entrance Counseling and sign the Master Promissory Note.

Only Student Loans can be accepted online. Parent PLUS loans require an additional application.

Be sure to watch all tutorial videos for clarification.

Upload a photo and order your Rocket Card (Student ID). There is a $35.00 fee for new/replacement cards.

Keep your personal contact information (address, phone number, etc.) updated at all times.

Apply for on-campus, off-campus, and work study positions through the RocketJobs link.

UT ALERT is an Emergency Notification System. Sign up to receive email and/or text message notifications from UT regarding school closures, lot closures, and more!